
LOCAL TIME TABLES.

PENN'A. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.20 A. M. 8..W A. M.

10.26 " 1210 P- M.

2.24 P. M. 4.31 "

5.57 " '-48
SUNDAYS.

10.26 A. M. 4.81 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST- WEST.

7.05 A. M. 8 07 A. M.

10.19 " 12.51P.M.
2.11 P.M. 4.83 "

5.44 " 9- 15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M.

5.44 P. M. 8.15

PHILA. & READING R. R
NORT H SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11-23 A. M.

8.56 P.M. 6.35 P.M.
BLOOM STREET.

7.55 A. M. 11.31 A. M.

3.58 P. M 6.83 P.M.

UAN VILLE AND BLOOMSBUB' \u25a0
STREET RAILWAY CO.

uaave Danville B 00, 6.40 7.30, 5.20
9.10, 10.00, 10.50, 11.40* tn 12.80,
1.20, 2.10.8.00,3.50, 4.40, 5.8 C <5.20,
7.10, S.OO, 8.50, 9.40. 10.30,11.81 in,Bloomaburg

Bloomaburg 6.00. 6 40, 7. SS 3.88,
9.13, 10 08. 10.68, 11.48 a.m., 18.83,
1.23. 8.18, 3.08, 3.58. 4.43, 5.38, 6.88,
7.13, 5.03, 8.58, 9.48, 10.83, 11.90 p. m,

First oar Sunday morning 7.80.
Last car, 11.20 at night giw to Grova-

nla only I
,T. J. Bar nick. Superintendent

PATIENTS TAUGHT
NOT TO COUGH

The report of the tuberculosis dis-

pensary for the mouth ending August

20th shows that there are twelve pati-
ent:- receiving treatment, the largest

number yet enrolled. Aided by the
painstaking and detailed reports sent
in by Dr. Stock, chief of the dispens-
ary, Dr. Dixon is closely iu touch
with the work, which is now moving

on with a momentum that assures tie
accomplishment of much good.

Two new patients have been added
during the month. Of the entire num-

ber receiving treatment only eight are

in active attendance at the dispensary.

Others are bedridden. Oue of the pati-
ents is a mere child.

Miss Geddes.the trained nurse,made
thirty-two visits during the last
month. She is gratified with the ap-

preciation shown by the patients of
what she is able to do for them in the
oapacity of nurse, which, of course,is

a part of the free treatment given by

the State. As a general thing the rigid
rules laid down by Dr. Dixon for ob-

servance are followed implicitly by
the patients and the families in which
he latter reside.

During the last month six patients
showed a combined gain of ll.1 ., pounds
one patient gaining as much as 4J.j
pounds. One patient, the worst cas6

under treatment at the dispensary,
showed a slight loss in weight. Iu

one, the weight remained stationary.
During the month orders were issued
for 73 dozen eggs and 106 quarts of
milk.
* The dispensary gives out or prescri-
bes very little medicine. The treat-

ment rather consists of the application
of rules and regulations to prevent re-

infection on the part of the patient.
During the past month the dispensary
has been supplied with some medicine
which, however, is to be used only in
case of necessity where intervening

symptoms complicate
A feature of the treatment is to

bring patients to the point where they
are able to resist the incliuation to
cough incessantly, which is regarded

largely as a matter of habit aud which
tends to aggravate the disease. The
success of the treatment along that
line is well demonstrated, as several
patients, according to their own state-
ments.cough but little more than half
as much as formerly.

Tho physician and the nurse con-

nected with tin) dispensary following
the personal dirii tions of Dr. Dixon,
lay especial emphasis upon the matter

of promiscuous spitting by tuberculos-

is patients, while travelling in rail-
way or trolley cars or while upon the

streets. No pains are spared to im-
press upon the patient that this prac-
tice is not ouly disgusting, but that
it is dangerous to the health and lives
of others.

WEAK, WEARY WOHEN.

Learn the Cause of Dally Woes
and End Theni,

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework is torture.
When uight hriugs no rest nor sleep.
Wheujuriuary disorders set
Women's lot is a weary oue
There is a way to escape these woes.
Doan's'Kiduey Pills cure such ills.
Have cured women here in Dan-

ville.
This is oue Danville woman's testi-

mony.
Mrs. William Robenolt, living at

304 Church street, Danville Pa., says:
"I do not think there isakidnev rem-
edy on the market equal to Doau's
Kidney Pills. Prior to using them, I
suffered a great deal from Kidney oom
plaint, aud its accoinpaning symptom,
backache. Whenever I brought any
strain on the muscles of my back,sharp
twinges would catch me aud they
were especially severe when I stooped
or lifted. Doaii's Kidney Pills, which

at Hunt's drug store,eradic-
ated every symptom of my trouble,
and I could not have hoped for better
results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name? Doau's ?and
take no other.

Big Wheat Shipments.

The wheat market in the vicinity of
Milton has been quite active during
the past month. One dealer, E. Dates-
man, of the Milton elevator, has al-
ready shipped over seventeen thousand
bushels.

ABOUT SELLING

THEJOME FARM
So inauy farmers in middle life are

selling out and retiring that a word of
caution seems necessary. The chief

reasons for this great movement seems

to be a scarcity of suitable farm lab-
or, the lack of a sou who has a liking

for agriculture, a longing for a liveli-
er life on the part of the farmer or his
wife, and family or just common lazi-
ness. Of course, there are reasons

which would seem to justify the farm-
er in parting with his land, but even

though he may be tired of milking
cows, plowing, reaping, sowing, in

short, tired of farming as an occupa-

tion, he should be very careful lest he
make a mistake in parting with his
farm to retire or engage in some merc-

antile business in his home town,says

Practical Farming. The man who
said that success seldom comes to a

man after middle life If he has faile
at something else gave us some advice
which the would-be retired farmer
should consider. As a matter of fact,
we seldom hear of a farmer retiring

%7ho has been successful. He doesn't
want to sell his land ; is happier tlier
than he could be elsewhere; is more

independent and contented than he
could ever hope to be in some city or

town, and as he has been successful,

is looked up to and respected in his

community. Every section of the
country and every samll town can lay
claim to a few financial and agri-

cultural wrecks who have sold their
farms after middle life, expecting to

live lives of ease the remainder of
their days. This dissipation of the
hard earnings and savings of more

than 25 years is often a sure road to

the poorhose. To retire needs capital;
to conduct a mercantile business needs
capital and skill with a satisfied pat-

ronage. It is the sincere hope of The
Morning News that those who are
contemplating this step will read this
article and aet upon its advice. If any

of our readers are dissatisfied with
farm life for any cause it would be
better to give the farm in trust to

some reliable party who will take
good oare of it as long as they live.
Farm values are sure to increase und
farm produce, meats, grains, foodstuffs
and the like must advance with th
iucrease in population.

how's This ?

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Oatarrti that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. H. CHENEY & CO, Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for ttie last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
bv his firm.
WADLING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's. Family Pills for const-
ipation.

Fine Program Was Rendered
Despite the rain which fell during

Saturday morning, the annual picnic
of ttie subscribers and friends of the
Peoples Ideal Telephone company,

which was held at the Mi'lville park,

was largely attended, especially dur-

ing the afternoon when it was estim-
ated that there were between ten and
twelve hundred people present.

The committee had left nothing un-

done that would add to the pleasure of
those attending. The Millville silver
cornet band was present during the

day and rendered flue music. On the
grounds a miniature telephone line
had been rigged up and was in con-

stant use throughout the day. In the
afternoon a fine program wan rendered
in the large hall at the park. The
numbers were as follows:

Music, Millvilleband.
Opening address, Lloyd Bornboy,

president of the Peoples Ideal Tele-
phone company.

Music, Millville band.
Recitation, Miss Bessie Mordan, of

Millville?"Rubbering on the Tele-
phone. "

Duet, the Misses Lillian and Mamie
Gordner, of Millville.

Quartet, Mr. and Mrs. John Emery
Eves, Mrs. Hess aud Dr. Gemtnel.

Reading, Miss Lena Chrisman,?
"Telephonitis."

Address, Mr. John Deutler, of Tur-
botville?"Cooperation of the Stock-
holder with the Promoters."

Quartet.
Address, T. S. Pettijohn, "Past and

Future of the Ideal."
Vocal solo, Miss Maud Smith, of

lola "The Village by the Sea."
Song, little Eliazbeth Eves, of Mill-

ville.
Closing address, Rev. W. H. Hart-

man, of Millville.
Those who attended the picnic rep-

resented a wide area. There were peo-
ple present from Lewisburg, Milton,
Watsontown, Muncy, Bluomsburg and
Benton, and from all the intervening
territory.

During the afternoon a ten innings
base ball game was played between
lola and Millville in which lola was

defeated by the score of 9 to 8.

Cured Hay Fever & Summer Cold

A. S. Nusbaum, Batesvllle,lndiana,

writes:"Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer oold so distress
ing that it interfered with inv busi-
ness. Ihad many of the symptoms of

hay fever, and a doctors prescription
did not reach my case, aud I took sev
eral med ines which seemed only to
aggravate It. Fortunately I insisted
upon having Foley's Honey and Tar.
It quickly cured me. My wife has
since used Foley's Honey and Tar
with the same success. " For sale at
Paules & Go's. Pharmacy.

FREIGHT HOUSE
BURGLARIZED

Robbers invaded the freight house
of the Pennsylvania railroad. South
Danville,sometime between 12 o'clook

Friday nightjand Saturday morning

aud carried off booty consisting of

three hams, three'pieces of side meat,
a quantity of summer sausage and ov-

er half a cheese

The robbers effected an entrance
through the office situated at the
northeastern corner of the building,
breaking open a window. The bur-
glaiy was probably committed shortly

after midnight. About 12 o'clock when
James resides near, re-

turned home, lie saw a man jump

down off the platform of the freight

house. The fellow's movements dur-
ing the next few minutes, taken in

themselves were not especially signi-
ficant, but in the light of the robbery

that was perpetrated they now appear

very suspicious.

It would seem that the booty was
brought to the Danville side of the
river. A boat belonging to P. J. Bay-
lor, pulled up cn a bar of sand and
unlocked was missing the next morn-
ing. The same boat was found on the
riffles later in the day. There were

no oars in the boat; only a pole. The
thieves, it would seem, poled the boat
With the booty across the stream.

Near the northern shore they struck
shallow water, where they were forc-
ed to abandon the boat, wading to

shore. The boat, which was left to
take care for itself, drifted down to

the riffles where it lodged on a rock.
The meat stolen was consigned to

C. S. Smith,the South Danville merch-
ant, and arrived on the late freight
Friday evening. The robbers found a

whole cheese a little too cumbersome;
they cut it in two parts, carrying off
the larger portion,nearly two-fifths of
the cheese.

Saturday afternoon a couple of Penn-
sylvania railroad detectives arrived at
South Danville, but up to the present
no arrests have been made.

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated.
Foley's Orino Laxative cures chronic
constipation by stimulating the liver
and bowels and restores the natural
action of the bowels. Foley's Orino
Laxative does not uauseate or gripe
aud is mild and pleasant to take. Re-
fuse substitutes. For sale at Paules
& Oo's. Pharmacy.

An Appreciation.

The Danville Bible class takes this
method of publicly expressing in
some slight dergee at least its high-
est appreciation of the song service so
kindly rendered before the class Sun-
day afternoon by the Keystoue
double quartette. The entire service
was of the highest merit. The short
talks made by the members of the
quartette added greatly to the intense
interest of the occasion which will
live long in the memories of those who
were fortunate enough to be present.
They were practical talks by practical
men?the great need of today. The
world awlays listens to ''the man with
a message."

A Boon to Elderly People.
Most elderly people have some kid-

ney or bladder trouble that is both
painful and dangerous. Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy has proven a boom to
many elderly people as it stimulates
the urinary organs, corrects irrregu-
lariaties and tones up the whole sys-
tem Commence taking Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy at once aud be vigorous.
For sale at Paules & Co's Pharmacy.

Rendered Two Selections.
Miss Mary Harris Barbei, of Wash-

ington, D. C., rendered two vocal solos
in this city Sunday that were much
appreciated. She sang in the morning
at the Grove Presbyterian church and

in the evening at the Mahoning Pres-
byterian church. Her selections were,
"Come unto Me" aud "Abide with
Me." Miss Barber is a niece of Dr.
aud Mrs. 1. Grier Barber, at whose

homo she is spending several days.

Attention, Asthma Sufferers 1
Foley's Honey and Tar will give

immediate relief to asthma sufferers
aud has cured many eases that had re-
fused to yield to other treatment.
Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung trouble. Contains no
harmful drugs. For sale at Paules &

Co's. Pharmacy.

Sane at St, Paul's,

Mrs. C. W. Dean, of Detroit, Mich-
igan, a guest at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. I. G. Pursel, sang a solo in St.
Paul's M. E. church Sunday morn-
ing, which was very much enjoyed by
the congregation. Mrs. Dean was a

resident of Danville for a brief period
duriug her girlhood days and is spend-

ing several weeks very pleasantly here
reuewing old associations.

Ifyou take Kodol in the beginning
the bad attacks of Dyspepsia will be
avoided, but if you allow these little
attacks togo unheeded it will take
Kodol a longer time to put your stom-
ac'i in good condition again. Get a
bottle of Kodol today. Sold by Paules
& Co.

Teachers Elected in Anthony Twp.
The following teachers have been

elected to fill the schools of Anthony
township, this county: Cross Boads,

Isaac Acor, Esq., Hurley school, Mont
Derr ; White Hall, Grant Houghton;

Watt school, James Dennen ; Reifsny-
der's school., Mrs. Norma Adams;

Derry sohool, Miss Mary Monroe.
Applicants for schools were plenti-

ful in Anthony township, there being

three applicants for each position to

fill.
The aohools will open the first week

in September.

DANVILLE DOWNS
LEWISBDRG

In probably the most exciting game
of the season, Danville trounoed Lew-
isburg at DeWltl's park Saturday aft-
ernoon by the olose score of 4 to 3,the
winningran being scored in the ninth
inning.

Danville's victory may be attribut-

ed to the daring base running of the
locals and their ability to take advant-
age of several lapses on the part of the
Lewisburg players.

McCloud pitched a good game. He
allowed the visitors seven hits but
scattered them so successfully that
they were able to net bat three runs.
Lewisburg started off 'auspiciously by

scoring in the second and third, while
Danville failed to get a man started
until the fifth. In that innings Evans'
single and Lawreuca's sacrifice coupl-
ed with daring base stealing got both
these men home, netting two runs ty-
ing the score. It stood 2-2 until the
eighth when Lewisburg again scored.

Iu the ninth Danville again came to
the front with the goods. Deen's hit
started the fun; and added to this sev-
eral stolen bases, a pass to Murphy, a
passed ball, a field'ers' choice and the
two necessary runs crossed the plate
with but one man out.

DANVILLE.
R. H. O. A. E.

Evans, rf 11 1 0 0
Lawrence, 3b 1 0 1 4 0

I Deen, 2b 11 0 11

Murphy,ss.. 1 0 2 7 0
Sechler, o 0 0 it 1 0
McCloud, p 0 0 0 1 0
Curry, lb 0 0 13 0 0
B'miller, cf 0 0 0 1 0

Oohen, If 0 0 1 0 0

Totals .4 2 27 15 1
LEWISBURG.

R. H. O. A. E.
Irvin, 2b .0 1 0 3 0

Oraig, ss 1 2 1 2 3
Wagner, 3b 0 2 1 2 1

Do'hower, c 1 18 0 0

DelWire, cf 0 0 0 0 0
Wolfe, lb 1 0 12 0 0
Reitz, p 0 0 2 3 1

Leiser, rf .0 1 0 0 0
Harris, If 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 3 7 23 10 6

Danville 0 0002 000 2?4
Lewisburg 011 000 0 1 o?3

Struck'out?by McCloud 8, by Reitz
4. Base on balls?oft McCloud 0, off
Rletz 1. Stolen bases?Cohen 2, Law-
rence 1. Umpire, Hoffman.

No one is immune from kidney trou-
ble, so jnst remember that Foley's
Kidney Remedy will stop the irregu-
larities and cure any case of Kidney
or bladder trouble that is not beyond
the reach of medioine. For sale at
Paulos and Co's Pharmacy.

AUDITORS PRESENT
THEIR REPORT

At a meeting of the committee of
the Farmers' Tri-County Picnio as-

sociation held Saturday a vote of
thanks was tendered the Morning

News for valuable assistance rendered
through its columns in making the
Farmers' Tri-County picnic a grand

success.
At the same meeting the auditors?

H. C. Blue, Peter Motern and Homer
Crossley?presented their report after
examining the account of Jacob M.
Shultz, treasurer of the Farmers' Tri-
county association. Following is the
result:

Balance on hand from 15)07, S7S.B!>;

cash received iu 1908, $174.10; total
«202.49.

Disbursements were as follows :

Mechanicsville band,|s2.oo; Paxinos
hand, $42.00; R. B. Bird. E. W.
Young, Jacob Yeager, C. Arter and

W. Rohinault, gate teuders, $2.00 a

piece, 110.00; Miles' orchestra,sl7.so;
use of piauo, $1.00; five certificates,
#S.CO; printing and postage, $2 00;
total |l2lt. 50.

Balance on hand August 32, 1908,
$122 99.

LITERARY INSTITUTE
and

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
BloomsbnTg. Pa.

1908-1909.
New Science Hall, costing $75,000

Laboratory Methods?Good Gymna-
sium?New Library and Recreation
Rooms ?Well-Drilled Model Soliool,

with ample accomodations?New Ath-
letic Field?Remodeled Kitchen
Equipment?lmproved Dining-Room
Service- Free Tuition to Prospective
Teachers ?Healthful Location?33 Pas-
senger trains daily?Fall Term opens
Sept. 8, 1908?Classes begin Sept. 9th.
For various courses and rates see cat-
alogue. Address

D. J. WALLER, JR.
Principal.

Danville flan Wedded.
A very pretty home wedding took

place Saturday evening at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Keltz, at

Canton, Pa., when their daughter,

Miss Barbara May Keltz was mar-

ried to James Bernard Smith, of

Danville, the Rev. H. B. Reddick,

pastor of the Canton M E. church,

performing the ceremony. The con-
tracting parties were attended by Paul
B. Keltz,brother of the bride and Miss
Iza Leonard, of Canton. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith left after the oeremony for a
wedding trip to Washington, D, C.
and Philadelphia, and on their return

will reside at Canton.

Taee Kodol whenever you think tha
you need it. That is the only time
that yon need to take Kodol. Just
when yon need it; then you will not
be troubled with sour stomach, belch-
ing. gas on the stomaoh, eto. Sold by

Panles & Co.

PAVEMENT FOR
FRONT STREET

In line with its polioy of street im-
provement it was the plan of the bor-
ough council to macadamize East Front
street the present summer or autumn,
even if the paving of East Market
street had togo over until next sum-
mer. The street commissioner was
awaiting orders to take hold of the
work when a report was made to coun-
cil at its last meeting which showed
that the people of East Market street
have caught the paving spirit and that
they protest against the borough
spending auv more money for mac-
adam.

The committee explained that while
there is no organized opposition any-
where along the street, for at least 4
squares east of Mill street, the proper-
ty owners are unanimously in favor of
paving and further that they insist on
the work going forward at an early
date.

This was, indeed, quite a revelation
to some of the members of council. It
was explained that the sentiment in
favor of paving on East Front street
is stronger and more generally pre-
vails than on East Market street,
where the element of opposition fig-
ures in the numerous complications
that are holding up the work.

Ou East Market street it is proposed
to invoke State aid in paving the
street under the act of May Ist, 1905,
as was done by the borough when
North Mill street was paved. Under
the law the trolley company, it is held
will have to bear a part of the ex-
pesuse of paving, while the improve-
ment may aflect the trolley in other
respects. The paving proposition is
UP to the trolley company at present.
Until a final adjustment between the
borough and the electric railway peo-
ple is reached it will b9 impossible to
take up the paving of the street with
the State highway department. Un-
der the circumstances there are no
prospects of paving going forward this
year.

On Front street where there is no
street railway to reckon with the mat-
ter is less complicated. Spurning
macadam the people want a pavement.
They are ready to make the necessary
formal application, but it is hardly
probable that any steps will be taken
this summer. It is the sense of coun-
cil that the paving of East Front
street is a certainty and that it will
come soon, probably next spring.

Only One Bid Was Received.
Friday night was the time set for

opening the bids for the erection of
St James Catholic church, the new
house of worship projected at Ex-
change.

Only one bid was received, that of
W. H. Dildine, the Anthony to wuship
contractor, whose figures were some-
thing less than five thousand dollars,
inlcuding the old church situated
about two miles from Exchange.

The site of the new church is where
the old hotel stable formerly stood.

The congregation of St. .Tames, at Ex-
change, numbers nearly a hundred
persons. Upwards of S4OOO have been
subscribed. Dr. Diline's bid was re-
jected Friday night.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
' will prompty relieve all Kidney and
Bladder disorners. Sold and recom-
mended by Paules aud Co.

Birthday Partv.
A birthday party was given Satur-

day evening by Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wyant, East Mahoning street, iu hon-
or of the 11th birthday of their son

Harold. The occasion was most en-
joyable.

Those present were: Viola Sweeney,
Jennie Bell, Helen Miller, Martha
Miller, Ben Livziey, Mary Livziey,
William Kauffman, Lester Eck, Ruth
Fuitz, Gussie Be<lea, Edwin Ashton,
Lewis Ashton,Byron Sainsbury, Julia
Saiusbury,Harold Wyant,Clyde Ryan,
Albert Ryan, Fred Ashton, John Ash-
ton, Lottie Ashton, Raymond Wyant,
Rebecca Ashton,Edwin Livziey, lvatle
Rumfelt, Auna, Jerry aud John Mc-
Closkey.of Aristes.aud Helen Scharar,

of Wilke s-Barre.

Superior Catsup.

The Sunburv Daily contains the fol-
lowing: The following catsup receipt
was brought from Danville by Miss
Anna Painter some years ago, and has
been made by Sunburv housekeepers

who prouounoe it tiie best catsup they

ever used:
One peck of tomatoes chopped fine,6

onions, 3 roots horseradish, 1 cup
nasturtious, 1 cup celery, 2 green pep-
pers, 1 small oup of salt; let stand ov-

er night; in the morning put over fire

to boil, then strain through a hair
sieve; put back in the kettle add 1

pint of vinegar, 1 cup brown sugar, 1

tablespoonful black pepper, 1 ounce

oinnamon, half teaspoonful of mace

and cloves eacli.l teaspoonful of must-

ard and celery seed each, a teaspoon-

ful cayenne pepper. Boil down well
for three hours. Set away until cold
aud then bottle and seal.

Drove to Billmeyer's.
The following party of young people

enjoyed a day's outing at Billmeyer's
park, near Wr ashingtonville, on Sun-
day :

The Misses Mary and Gertrude and

Miss Florence Boettinger.of Philadel-
phia; Clara Boettinger, Annie Loeh,
Lena Shutt.Katheriue Beyers; Messrs.
Gus Loeh, Tom MoDermott, Frank
Grove, Joe Mayan, Jr., of Danville.

Postal Shower.
A postal shower was tendered W. H.

Hartmau, of Derry township, on Sat-
urday in honor of bis 51st birthday.

He received 58 cards.

ALL VOTERS
SHOBLD REGISTER

Wednesday, September 2nd, is the
last day on whioh you can register in
order to be eligible to vote at the com-
ing November election.

This registration is not the personal
registration applicable to third-olass
cities, but it is the general require-
ment and applies to every voter in
Montour oounty. These registry lists
are the ones made up by the assessors
and are posted by them at the polling
places of their respective election dis-
tricts.

Make personal examination of your
district list, and 'be sure that your
name is upon it?if it is not see to it
at once that the assessor places the
name thereon, else your vote may be
lost. Young men who voted on age

last tall must be registered or they
cannot vote under any oircumstauceß.
Others who have paid a state or coun-
ty tax within two years may be able
to swear in their votes, if they are not
upon the registry, but the voter who
cast his first ballot in 15)07 has no pos-
sible chance to do this. He is not up-
on any duplicate, has no tax assessed
against him, and consequently cannot
qualify to having paid a tax, as is
necessary where voters are left oil' the
registry. By failing to register lie
practically and effectually disfranch-
ises himself.

There are many imitations of DeWitt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve but just
one original. Sold by Paules and Co.

NEW PAINT AT THE
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

The gymnasium, the bath and toilet
rooms and in fact all the apartments
of the besemcnt of rhe V. M C. A.
building have been renovated and ev-
erything presents a bright and artistio
appearance, which will no doubt aid in
attracting young men and boys to the

association building.
In the gymnasium the high walls

, from the ceiling to the wainscoting
have been treated with alabastine; the
system of pipes fastened to the wall
have been painted in a color that
iiarmonizes. All the lockers as well as

the woodwork in the bath and other
rooms aie painted white. In the lat-
ter portion of the basement the walls
are mostly painted a shade of green.

On the whole the very best of taste

and judgment has been shown by

those who had the work in charge.
The colors chosen are suitable and

Harmonize, while in point of work-
manship the painting could not be im-
proved upon.

Golden Rod Slandered.
Friends of the golden rod are up in

arms in defense of the typical Ameri-
can flower because of the aspersions
cast upou it by an Eastern doctor,
who blamed it for causing hay fever.
The golden rod is an especial favorite
in this section because of its abund-
ance and beauty,the plant being found
along almost every road reaching the
city.

Political Parades.
The announcement that political

parades will be iu favor the coming
campaign will be hailed with joy by

mauy of the younger generation, who
iia\e very dim recollections of the big
parades of twenty years ago and whose

; memories have been helped out by

stories of the old-time marching clubs
and the redfire and the bauds.

Straw Ride.
A number cf young people enjoyed

a straw ride to the Maus farm on Fri-
day evening. Those present were:

Misses Clara Boettinger, Lena Shutt,

| Anna Loeii, Kate Beyer, Agnes Kmie-
cinski, of this city; Misses Florence

i Boettinger, Gertrude Smith, Mary
Smith, of Philadelphia; Messrs. Yal-

| entiue Kmiecinski, Frank Lechuer,
! Harry Grove, Thomas McDermott,

j Gus Loeh, Joseph Mayan, Jr, and Ed-
ward Boettinger.

Family Reunion.
A family reunion was held at the

home of John Miuzer, No. 10 Green
street, on Sunday. Those from out of
town who attended were Mrs. Nichol-
as Mintzer and son Arthur, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Fetterman and family,

Mr. Thomas, Joseph Kinder, Mr. Niel-

duff, Mr. Edward Eaton, of Shamok-
in; Mrs. Margaret Wingenbach, Jos.
George, Emma Wingenbach, Lizzie
and Mabel Wool, Marrie Miller,Frank
Seewalt and Gertie Mintzer, of Wil-
liamsport; Peter Mintzer and daugh-
ter Katie, of Washingtonville ; Henry

Mintzer and family, (John Mintzer,
Jr., Joe Mintzer and family, Theodore
Baker, John Winner, Frank Lechner,

of Danville.

Straw Ride.
The following enjoyed a straw rido

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Spotts, Strawberry Ridge. All had a

very pleasant time. Misses Ella Sny-
der, Maude Bennett, Elsie Bennett,

Lizzie Bloom, Bess Brooks, Emma
Mowery, Elsie Bloom, Bess Bloom,

Barbara Bloom; Messrs. Harry Camp,
Meade Cornelison, Roy Little, Claude
Girton, Edward Maloy, Charles Ron-
kle, Frank Grouse.

Lawver-Wolf.
Harry C. Lawver and Miss Carrie

Wolf, of Stonington, were united in

marriage at Elvsburg Saturday even-

ing, by Simon Yought, Esq.

Deer Plentiful.

Deer are reported as boing very-

plentiful from all along the Susque-

hanna valley, says Secretary Kalbfus,

of the State Game Commission.

rtiousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it
I'revalency of Kidney Dim-um-.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
ng increase and remarkable prevalency

of kidney disease.

Vy diseases that pre-

recognized by
Hrt *patient and phy-

sicians, vho con-
* ~ y tent themselves

?rith doctoring the effects, while the orig-
inal disease undermines the system.

What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild an<?
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a

about it, both sent

hamton, N. Y. When Homo of B«omp-Root.

writing mention this paper and don'l
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Linghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swaup-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binirhamton. !S. Y.. on everv bottles.

POSTAL"
ON POST CARDS

A half dozen post cards recently
placed on the bulletin board of the
local post office are attracting much
attention and a great deal of amuse-
ment by reason of the nondescript and
wholly unintelligible writing. All
were evidently mailed by the same
person because, to quote one of the
clerks, "it is hardly possible that any
two persons exist that could make such
a good job of poor writing."

Not one of the cards is guilty of
having either stamp or address. The
portion of the card reserved for the
address as well as that reserved for the
correspondence, is covered with the

hieroglyphical writing.
In view of the number of post cards

being mailed daily, many of which
never reach their destination because
of improper mailing, the following

j rules furnished by the postal depart-
ment relative to the mailing of post

cards will be of interest
Post cards of same size and material

as Postal Card, 1 cent.
Post cards of different size or mater-

ial with writing, 2 cents

Same without writing 1 cent.

Leather Post cards with writing. 2
cents.

Leather Post Cards without writing
1 cent

Post cards enclosed in thin envel-
opes, with writing, 3 csnts.

Same unsealed and without writ-
ing, 1 cent.

Post Cards, with small envelopes
attached, unsealed, without writing,
1 cent.

Same with writing, 2 cents.
Same sealed, 2 cents.

Post Cards with tinsel on are nn-
mailalde unless enclosed in envelopes
and are sent direct to the Dead Letter
Office.

Post cards in envelopes most have
the stamp attached to the envelope
instead of the card; no matter it the
envelope is of thin paper or has a hole
in it. Put your stamps on the outside
of the envelope if you want it to go.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, safe,
easy, pleasant, sure, little liver pils.

j Sold by Paules and Co.

An Evening Surprise.

About 8 o'clock Sunday
and Mrs. Irvin Yannau, Mr. and Mrs.
Will G. Brown, Frank Brown, Irvin
Vanan, Jr., and William Yannau of
Danville enjoyed an automobile ride
to Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Onrander's
home in Riverside, where the old folks
were entertained with songs consist-

ing of solos, dnets and quartets, in-

strumental music on the piano and sel-
ections from the Zouophoue.

It was Mrs. Ostrander's 66th birth-

day and at the close of the eveuing

she was asked to play "The Maideu's
Prayer" on the piano. It did not take
long to learn that she still is youthful
in her feelings, retaiuing the touch
and good time of her former years and
as her friends were leaving they gave
expression wishing many more hai pv
birthdays to crown the coming years.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup is
especially recommended for children.
It tastes nearly as good as maple sugar
Sold by Paules & Co.

Well Known Couple Wedded.
Howard S. Vognetz, of Strawberry

Ridge and Miss Mary H. Steinman.of
Valley township, were united in the
bonds of matrimony Thursday morn-
ing at 8 a. m. by Rev. C. D. Lerch at

his home. No. 41 Mill street.
The bride and groom were attended

by Geo. 0. Robbins,of Derry township

and Miss Ada May Moser, of Potts-
grove. Both Mr. and Mrs. Yognetz are

well known young people. The bride
is the daughter of County Treasurer
A. J. Steinman.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any oase of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of med-
icine. No medecine can do more For
sale at Paules & Go's. Pharmacy.


